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Yo’ Problem
by Dion Shaw
All’s that we can see
Is straight black or white;
Don’t you be a doubt’n it,
Cause you know it’s right
White man’s a slaver
Black man’s a thief;
Black kids on welfare,
Givin’ white folk the grief.
Black man likes the watermellon
Or a big red Cadillac;
White man hates the nigga.
Wants to send him back.
White man’s a satan
Black man’s a crook;
Don’t even know each other.
Read it in a book.
Reverend preachin’ fire
Bible at his side;
Don’ give in to whitey.
We musn’t be denied.
Jews got: the money
Jews got the land;
Nigga gets the shaft.
Ain’t what God had planned.
Congress and the Pres’
Screamin’ at the other;
Ain’t getting my help.
Stupid bunch of mothers.
Ain’t got the answers
Don’t got no time;
Better things to do,
’The problem just ain’t mine.
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